
 ○Burnable gorbage - Designated clear bags with red print  ○No-burnable gorbage - Designated clear bags with blue print
 Collected everg Friday morning  Collected date - 2nd and 4nd Manday of each month

 
 Sprey cans - please make sure and cmpletely used up and then puncture  

      Cigarette butts cloth stocking or tights  then before disposal
  metals      rubber 

      shellfish ropr Disposable diapers  china      glass    Large kerosene or Oil cans

 fried food waste oil・meat fat Paper waste Wood chips  Leather goods      Aluminum foil        Galass oil bottie

 ○Row garbage  ○Resource garbage
 Transparent biodegradoble plasticbab  Plase in Ecobag at Garbage station
 Collection day  ever Monday and thursday morning  Please use a transparent garbage bag

 Collection date-every Tuesday morning
bones(chicken,cow,pig)

 cans   aluminum cans  steel cans confectionary cans  milk cans
Citrus peel

 glass bottle  beverages bottles  seasoning bottles

hish bone   vegetable waste   leftovers   coffee  grounds  pet bottle   petbottle for beverages  seasoning pet bottle  alcoholic pet bottle

fluids(such as leffover saure)put in bio bagradable clear then  treys   rish boxes  (starofosm)
put in the bucket at garbage collection point   Puit in a transparent bag or bind with string

 ○Ang piastic with            symbol  ○All paper with tha          symbol
 Place in transparent bag  Place in transparent bag
 Collection date- ever Saturday morning  Collection date- ever Saturday morning

Shampoo bottles         Enpty cigarette box
detergent bottles         Confectionery box
Cup noodles         Wrapping paper
natto         Among the paper packs, if tke inside 
Conveniencs store meal boxes                 is aluminum
Yoghurt etc

 ○Harmful garbage  ○The following things are not collected
 Piace used batteries in one box before disposing of
 Collection date- ever Tuesday morning  Large batterise → return them to dealer

 Fire extinguisher → return them to dealer
Used battery
Flurescent tube  bulb  Tire(with wheel) →　retuen to gas station or tire store
Mercury thermoneter

 Propane gas cylinder  →　return them to dealer
Put in the packing container at the time of
purchase,please put it out so as not to be  Plastic for agriculture
damaged    such as vinyl housu / tunnel / multi / fertilizer bag / pesticide bottle

 ○Other resources garbage  Home appliance 
 Collection date- ever Wednesday morning    such as TV / washing machine / refrigerator / freezer / air conditioner　 →

  → return to dealer or take to recycle shop
 Newspaper Magazine Returnable bottie
      Tie it up with a string After washing, I put it in a 

fransparent bag  Home PC → please return to dealers or PC makers
  At recycle shops you will receive money in exchange for goods

 Cardboard        paper pack

        After washing, open business cards, receipts, phatos,
        and am dried and tie memos, other
        it up with s string

Planning information　section  Environment division

Phone 45-2121  Fax 45-3162

Makkari village office

Follow the reies to keep the village clean 
To dispose of garbage put out on the morninng of correct collection dag before 8:30am

Use corrct colour coded village garbage bags

If garbage is not in a dag, it may not be collected

Mixed paper
such as envelopes, postcardo, Contact information


